
How Infrasound Can Cause Cancer 

Recently, President Trump made a statement about the possibility of wind turbine 
noise causing cancer. Predictably much of the press scoffed at this claim. Even some 
Republican legislators objected. But what are the facts? 

Since this is a technical matter, let’s clarify some basics… Infrasound is Low Frequency 
Noise (LFN)… Industrial wind turbines generate substantial LFN… A variety of wind 
turbine LFN caused human and animal health problems have been well-documented 
(see this small sample of studies)… But what about cancers? 

The medical term genotoxins is separated into three main groups: carcinogens, 
mutagens, and teratogens (i.e. toxins that cause cancer, genetic mutations, or birth 
defects)… Studies have concluded that prolonged exposure to LFN can cause all three: 

1-DoD Study: Low Frequency Noise (LFN): A Major Risk Factor in Military Operation 

The genotoxic component of LFN has already been demonstrated in both animal  
and human models through the increased frequency of sister chromatid exchanges 
in LFN-exposed populations. Malignancy among VAD (Vibro-Acoustic Disease) 
patients has been increasingly well characterized. LFN-induced lung tumors are 
only of one type: squamous cell carcinoma. In the central nervous system, only glial 
tumors have been found. Other tumors are all located in hollow organs: bladder, 
colon, larynx and kidney.  

Immunological studies have also been conducted on both human and animal 
models, and have shown that LFN modulated the immune system. In LFN-exposed 
workers, the amount of circulating CD8+ and CD4+ T lymphocytes was 
significantly altered. In mice prone to developing lupus erythematosus, LFN-
exposure accelerated the autoimmune kidney disease and changed the lymphocyte 
subpopulation in the spleen. Lupus is a common observation among LFN flight 
attendants and other LFN-exposed populations.  

2-Study: Low Frequency Noise Legislation 

LFN has been identified as a genotoxic agent of disease, capable of inducing blood 
vessel wall thickening as seen in autopsy, as well as through light and electron 
microscopy studies. This can lead to well known consequences such as tumor 
development, cardiac infarcts and/or the need for cardiac bypass surgery. The 
pathology caused by excessive exposure to LFN is termed Vibro-Acoustic Disease 
(VAD), and has been diagnosed among several occupational and environmentally 
exposed populations. 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/2019/04/03/trump-claims-that-wind-farms-cause-cancer-very-trumpian-reasons/?utm_term=.6a944c143bff
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/03/climate/fact-check-trump-windmills.html
https://www.cnn.com/2019/04/04/politics/chuck-grassley-trump-wind-energy-cancer-idiotic/index.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infrasound
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PYIrdUtFzBE
http://wiseenergy.org/Energy/Health/Sample_Wind_Noise_Studies.pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Genotoxicity
https://apps.dtic.mil/dtic/tr/fulltext/u2/p014113.pdf
https://docs.wind-watch.org/low-frequency-noise-legislation.pdf


3-Report: The Long Term Effects of LFN Exposure 

Perhaps even more importantly, they state that “LFN is a demonstrated genotoxic 
agent, inducing an increased frequency of sister chromatid exchanges in both 
human and animal models.” Again, to decode, LFN disrupts the normal cellular 
operations of both human and animals at its most basic level –the genetic level. That 
is why its effects are considered a whole body, systemic pathology. VAD can affect 
any organ in the human body. These doctors were able to directly observe dysplastic 
effects, the remnants of cells which had their cell walls literally exploded like little 
water balloons by LFN, pouring their still living organelles (cell organs) into the 
blood and tissue of the body 

4-Study: Respiratory epithelia in Wistar rats born in low frequency noise plus varying 
amounts of additional exposure 

The genotoxic effect of LFN on human and animal models has already been the 
object of several studies, where all LFN-exposed populations exhibited a statistically 
significant increase in the frequency of sister chromatid exchanges. In LFN-exposed 
workers, the only type of respiratory tract neoplasms that have been observed are 
squamous-cell carcinomas. In a previous study of 236 VAD patients, 28 individuals 
developed malignancies, 5 of whom had multiple tumors. Of these 28 cases, 5 were 
squamous cell carcinomas of the lung, 2 in non-smokers. Since then, other cases of 
squamous cell carcinomas of the lung have been identified in LFN-exposed 
professionals. 

5-NIH Study: Vibro-Acoustic Disease 

Vibro-Acoustic Disease (VAD) is a whole-body, systemic pathology, characterized by 
the abnormal proliferation of extra-cellular matrices, and caused by excessive 
exposure to low frequency noise (LFN)… In 1987, the first autopsy of a deceased 
VAD patient was performed. The extent of LFN induced damage was 
overwhelming, and the information obtained is, still today, guiding many of the 
associated and ongoing research projects. In 1992, LFN-exposed animal models 
began to be studied in order to gain a deeper knowledge of how tissues respond to 
this acoustic stressor. In both human and animal models, LFN exposure causes 
thickening of cardiovascular structures… LFN is a demonstrated genotoxic agent, 
inducing an increased frequency of sister chromatid exchanges in both human and 
animal models. The occurrence of malignancies among LFN-exposed humans, and 
of metaplastic and displastic appearances in LFN-exposed animals, clearly 
corroborates the mutagenic outcome of LFN exposure. The inadequacy of currently 
established legislation regarding noise assessments is a powerful hindrance to 
scientific advancement… 

https://windwisefairhaven.wordpress.com/2012/04/15/the-long-term-effects-of-lfn-exposure-2/
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/280303/1-s2.0-S0873215903X96002/1-s2.0-S0873215915307029/main.pdf?x-amz-security-token=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&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAQ3PHCVTYSBMYEZGA&Expires=1554500052&Signature=/FjQ8FSeTZE7t4vE0u9juHVzVNM=&hash=37b4eeec8334d233f3f6b525776b88dd69bad71ebc348a445d11db4814b10a8c&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0873215915307029&tid=spdf-4aa9f8f3-876a-4f21-a623-89bcb15359ac&sid=fe25cc146ad1b8421d395ee6b6b2be5440e0gxrqa&type=client
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/280303/1-s2.0-S0873215903X96002/1-s2.0-S0873215915307029/main.pdf?x-amz-security-token=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&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAQ3PHCVTYSBMYEZGA&Expires=1554500052&Signature=/FjQ8FSeTZE7t4vE0u9juHVzVNM=&hash=37b4eeec8334d233f3f6b525776b88dd69bad71ebc348a445d11db4814b10a8c&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0873215915307029&tid=spdf-4aa9f8f3-876a-4f21-a623-89bcb15359ac&sid=fe25cc146ad1b8421d395ee6b6b2be5440e0gxrqa&type=client
https://pdf.sciencedirectassets.com/280303/1-s2.0-S0873215903X96002/1-s2.0-S0873215915307029/main.pdf?x-amz-security-token=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&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAQ3PHCVTYSBMYEZGA&Expires=1554500052&Signature=/FjQ8FSeTZE7t4vE0u9juHVzVNM=&hash=37b4eeec8334d233f3f6b525776b88dd69bad71ebc348a445d11db4814b10a8c&host=68042c943591013ac2b2430a89b270f6af2c76d8dfd086a07176afe7c76c2c61&pii=S0873215915307029&tid=spdf-4aa9f8f3-876a-4f21-a623-89bcb15359ac&sid=fe25cc146ad1b8421d395ee6b6b2be5440e0gxrqa&type=client
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15273020


6-Study: Secret Sonic Weapons’ War Lead to Carcinogenesis 

Sonic and ultrasonic weapons (USW) are weapons of various types that use sound 
to injure, incapacitate, or kill a target. New personal communications show that 
infrasound can cause trough vibrations, resonance frequency about 7Hz with 
internal organs of humans cause also cancer, such as colorectal cancer, pancreatic 
cancer, etc.  

7-Testimony by Dr. Lynn Knuth, regarding a Wisconsin wind project 

Exposure to more than one of these agents at a time, as occurs in wind farms, may 
result in especially detrimental health effects. From the research literature it appears 
that the combination of both whole body vibration and low frequency noise is 
particularly dangerous. Low frequency sound alone is not genotoxic, but when 
combined with vibration, chronic occupational exposure has genotoxic effects (Silva 
et al., 1999, 2002). This result has been replicated in laboratory animal experiments, 
demonstrating the mutations are definitely due to the combination of whole body 
vibration and low frequency noise. Again, genotoxic effects can result in cancer, and 
cancers have occurred in cattle in the Lincoln Township wind farm. Yet, to my 
knowledge, no one has studied genotoxic events in wind farms, or even the 
mortality rates in herds or people in the wind farms. 

8-NIH Study: The Effects of Low-Frequency Noise on Rats 

It has been detected that a single LFN exposure with either corresponding Sound 
Pressure Levels (SPL) had a significant increase in the frequency of chromo-
somal aberrations (more than 10-fold) compared to the controls and resulted in 
the appearance of dicentric chromosomes in the aberration spectrum, both of 
which are evident for the occurrence of deoxyribonucleic acid double strand 
breaks triggered by the exposure. Furthermore, the lmwDNA levels in the blood 
plasma measured the following day after a single LFN exposure were 
significantly higher than that in the control group, and such levels were main-
tained higher in the week after a single LFN exposure for the SPL of 120 and 150 
dB, respectively, compared to the control group. Conclusion: Presumably, the 
LFN may have possible mutagenic effects and cause massive cell death.

For some other studies that came to similar conclusions: here, here, here, and here. 

But where are the cancer cases? The short answer is that no federal or state agency is 
doing any comprehensive and objective analysis of this health issue. 

The bottom line is that there definitely is some scientific evidence that wind turbine 
noise can cause cancer — so to dismiss that possibility out of hand is irresponsible.

https://lupinepublishers.com/drug-designing-journal/fulltext/secret-sonic-weapons-war-lead-to-carcinogenesis.ID.000129.php
https://apps.psc.wi.gov/vs2015/erf_view/viewdoc.aspx?docid=133326
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5437756/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8700176
http://wiseenergy.org/Energy/Health/Vibroacoustic_disease_and_respiratory_pathology_I_Tumours.pdf
https://www.omicsonline.org/open-access/effect-of-low-frequency-noise-on-fundic-mucosa-of-adult-male-albinorats-and-the-role-of-vitamin-e-supplementation-histological-andimmunohistochemical-study-2161-0681-1000256.php?aid=63615
http://wiseenergy.org/Energy/Health/Mutagenesis_and_malignancy_in_VAD.pdf

